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A journalist shares inspiring stories from her spirited journey

EXTRA! EXTRA! Read all about how heavenly assignments
placed author Ann Hauprich in the paths of powerful souls,

kindred spirits and earthly angels — some of whom were
earning their wings the hard way. Uplifting tales of unshakable

faith, unsinkable hope and unconditional love abound within
this book’s covers. Bonus chapters include reflections on the
softer side of late 60 Minutes commentator Andy Rooney, a

stroll down Memory Lane led by actor David Hyde Pierce and
why there’s much ado about Marylou Whitney. This richly

illustrated nearly 300-page literary labor of love also takes a
behind-the-scenes look at a film project that is based upon the
true story of a courageous young immigrant’s fight for justice

in upstate NY  a century ago that continues to inspire today.

QUESTIONS? Please call 518.928.0189 OR email annhauprich4@gmail.com.

Enclosed please find my payment in
the amount of $15 per book  plus $5
(to cover tax, postage & handling)
per US postal order. Kindly allow

up to two weeks for deliveries
outside of the continental USA.
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